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A SONG, OF THE TIMES.
When I was a lad I held my place
As a gay young xnasta of tbo dominant race ;

I flourished and bloomed as bright as a rose,
And walloped the nigger whenever I chose.
I walloped the nigger so strenuouslee,
That now I am the ruler et a bis partee.

When I was a man I hastened to light
For what my State declared to be right ;

I showed the North et what stuff I was made,
As I fought at the head of Mahone's brigade.
I fought tnrough tlie war so valtantlee.
That now I am the boss of a big partce.

The war being ended, I learned new tricks,
And took up the trade of politics ;
I told my folks there was hope lor us yet,
And Mho wed them how to get rid of debt.
I taught this lesson so constantlee.
That now I am the ruler of a big partee.

I cimc to the Senate, and Conkllng and those
Declared I should have whatever I chose ;

I suited, they said, the Republican heart,
And bravely and nobly had played my part.
My part I had played so success! ullee.
That now 1 am the ruler of a big partee.

Uebellion still Is the song I sing,
Repudiation the scheme I bring.
And they who needed and bought my aid
Can never go back on the bargain they made.
That bargain I clinched so carfullec.
That now I am the ruler of a big partee.

Au Excellent Record.
Mrs. M. K. Jones, Itrockvllle, Camilla, in

Country Gentleman.
I have a Jersey cow with one serious

fault, but she is so remarkable, both as a
milker and a stock producer, that I should
like to give a short account of her. Her
fault is, that she bucks herself when fresh
iumilk, and so constantly as to be a great
loss and annoyance. But. strange to say,
as the season advances, she sins less fre-

quently and finally discontinues the bad
habit entirely. She has had this trick
wince she first calved, and has never grown
better or worse in the habit.

She is a registered cow, solid light fawn,
with black points, wedge shaped body,
large udder and soft mellow skin. In
fact she is a lieautiful animal, and was
of the herd with which I took the gold
medal at Ottawa. She was dropped Feb
ruary 2, 187.J. Her produce is : Heifer
calf, solid fawn, dropped August, 187C ;

heifer calf, nearly solid, dropped Juno,
1877 ; heifer calf, solid, born dead, April,
1878; heifer calf, solid, dropped April,
1870 ; bull calf, solid, dropped March 12,
1880 ; heifer calf, solid, dropped January
30, 1881.

This cow, as you will observe, had her
sixth calf when she lacked just three days
el being six years old herself. Five of
these were heifers, and with the exception
of the one born dead, all lived, grew up
and did her credit.

During the last, year I weighed her milk ;

that is, all of it that she did not drink her-
self From March 15 to December 15,
1880, our share of the milk was 4,7281
pounds, and this included her drying off,
as she gave but 43 pounds mora milk,
then went dry and calved the 30th of Jan-
uary. 1 may add that it was difficult to
put her dry. She calved March 12. fully
two mouths before she had a bite of grass.
Then followed the most trying summer
for cattle that we have ever experienced
here, and, as we were short, both of
pasture and green fodder, she was fed
much of the summer on hay and bran.
Winter set in early ; we had snow and
frost in October, and the cow calved in
January, just 10 months from her pro.
vious calving. Her year was, therefore,
a short ami unfavorable one. Yet, in
spite or this, and in spite of her sucking
herself, she yielded 4, 728J pounds of milk
in nine months, which included most of
her drying off, and then had her sixth calf
at six years of age. I think that under
the circumstances she has done well.

Referring to the milk record, I find she
was giving 28 pounds daily, last March, on
day food. In August, in the midst of the
drought, and beiug duo to calve iu five
months, I find her giving 22 pouuds daily.
I have been foolish enough to part with all
her calves except the hist ouc. Last sum-
mer I sole her yearling heifer for $300 and
have since regretted it. In the years when
this cow calved upon grass, she gave, at
her Hush, sixteen quarts a day as a three-yea- r

old and four-year-ol-
d. I am aware

that many cows do better ; in fact, I have
larger yieldcrs myself, but I think that,
all things considered, she is a good pro-
ducer.

Another Prolific Cow.
There is a very prolific cow at East

Windsor Hill, Ct. April 10, 1877, she
gave birth to twins, one male and one
female ; March 10, 1878 she gave birth to
triplets, two males and one female, making
live calves iu eleven mouths aud three
days; July 0, 1870, she gave birth to
twius, both males ; October 7, 1830, she
gave birth to triplets, two males and one
female, making ten calves iu three years,
five months aud twenty-on- e days. The
calves have all been of good size,
healthy and handsome, and have been
raised on the farm.

Great Merit.
All the iuirs give the first premiums and

special awards of urcat merit to Hop Hitters,
as the purest ami beat family medicine, and we
most In-a- rt ily approve of the award for wc
know they deserve it. They ate now on exhi-
bition ul the Mate Fairs, and we advise all to
text them. See another column.

Ulad to Uot Out of Bed.
Jnniea Durham, Kast Pembroke, N. Y.,

write- - : "I was lulu up in bed lor four months,
and spent $50 on doctors, but they did me no
good. -- t last I tried your Thomas' Kclectrie

It gave me immediate relief, and one SOe.
bottle cured me." For sale at IL II. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

Fonder on these Truths.
Kidney-Wo- rt is nature's remedv for kid-

ney and liver diseases, piles ami constipa-
tion.

Sediment or mucous in the urine is a sure
indication et disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t,

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood.
Khiney-Wor- t revives them and cleanses thesystem.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness, and losset appetite, nre cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

Set; advertisement. apll-lwd&-

i . -

Advice Gratis.
It you are Miflcilng from bronchitis, diph-

theria, or any disesisc oi a similar tendency,
and cut'I atlord a doctor, and arc too proud toprocure the services et the district physician,
try a 5il cent bottle of Thomas' Kclectrie Oil.
You will cure yourself, and nrcserve moncv,
manhood and self-respec-t. For sale at II. B.
uoenraus urug store. 137 Aortn Queen street.

MEDICAL.

KA1 THISK
USE

COUGH NO MORE!
AMERICAN Will SYRUP,

a certain, Afe and effectualuemedy fob
COUGHS, COLDS, SOKE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE Olt BREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the reliet of Consumptives in alt stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HU LL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

Ui28.ly.lJ LANCASTER, FA.

MEDICAL.

flATABRH.
DIRECTIONS.

CATARRH, For Catarrh. Hav
Fever.Cotd In the Head

COLD IN THE Ac, insert with 'little
finger a particle et

HEAD, Balm Into the nostrils ;
draw strong breaths

HAY FEVER. through the nose. It
will be absorbed,

CATARRHAL. cleansing and neallng
tue oiseascu mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

FOR DEAFNESS
CAN BE CURED. Apply a particle Into

the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations iu the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on Its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wonderful remedy wherever known.
A fair trial will convince the most skeptical of
Its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrnal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
Irritation, protects the membranal linings of
the head trom additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
lew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold in the head it is unequalled.
The Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at SO cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send lor 'circular with
full Information.

ELI S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and by

wholesale druggists generally.
f226meod&w

PKOVKRUS.
"For sinking spells, fits, dlzziue-s- , palpita

tion and low spirits rely on Hop Bitters."
" Read of, procure and use Hop Bitters, and

you will be strong, healthy and happy-- "

"Ladies, do vou want to be strong, healthy
and beautiful? Then use Hop Bitters."

" The greatest appetizer, stomach, blood and
liver regulator Hop Bitters."

'Clergymen, Lawyers, Editors, Bankers anil
Ladies need Hop Bitters daily."

'Hop Bitters has restored to sobriety and
health, perfect wrecks from intemperance."

" $500 will be paid lor a case that Hep Bitters
will not cure or help."

"Hop Bitters builds up, strengthens and
cures continually from the first dose."

"Fair skin, rosy cheeks aud the swc.test
breath in Hop Bitters."

"Kidney and Urinary complaints of all kinds
permanently cured by Hop Bitters."

'Sour stomach, sick headache and dizziness,
Hop Bitters cures with a few doses."

' Take Hop Bitters three times a day and
you will havu no doctor bills to pay."

Hop Bitters Munuuicluriug Company,

Rochester. New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

TTEALTlt VS. DEATH.

Health rcgatnod and happiness retained un-
der the

OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old longstandingdiscacs have

been cured lor $", even when the patient hud
previously spent large sumsof money without
any advantage. Why will you, il" in pain or
out of health, remain in doubt? A treatise
on the eye, another on Catarrh, and a pamphlet
containing the names et hundreds cured in
this county given away (free) or sent to you.

Over 1,300 patients, in 11 inonth, nearly all
despondent in consequence el being previ-
ously unsuccessfully treated, all of them now
well or improved, with a vcrv lew exceptions :
all cured by external applications el medi-
cine; no pills, powders, batters, poisons or any
drugs placed in the stomach. Many cured of
long standing consumption, dyspepsia, rlieu-malisn- i,

&c, lor $."i. Consultations ami exami-
nations free. Come and see me. Hundreds
cured of Catarrh for so cents. The remedy
sent to anyone on receipt et M cent".

DR. O. A.. GREECE.
(St Years Expciicnce),

No. 140 KAST KING STREET,

.aneaster. Pa.

TOU KVKIt FEEL. AS ir T1IKKEDOwas au obstruction in you back, prevent-
ing you from straightening your ionn, and
indicating an obstruction in 'lie Kidneys?
KIDNEYCURA will remove this. It ;.s a nat-
ural remedy, composed et roots and herbs,
and made into a TEA. A pack makes four
pints of Tea. Try it and be convinced.;

Fore sale at
KAUFFMAN'S DRUG STORE,

No. llfi North Queen Street.

LOCHEIT8
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Itemed v for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation et
the Lungs, am all Diseases of
the Chcstund Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KING STREET, olli-t-f

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

m Discover? I

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.

This preparation, as Its name signifies, con
Blsts el Vegetable Properties that are harmlessto the most delicate invalid. Upon one trialthemeritsot this compound will be recognized
as relict is immediate; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, apermanent cure is effected, as thousands willtestify. On account of its proven merits, it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by thebest physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhaea, Irrcgularand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration. Floodimn. nil nio--
placcments and the consequent spinal weak,
ncss. and is especially adapted to the Ciange
of Lite.

In fact It has proved to be the greatest andbest remedy that has ever been discovered. Itncrmcates every portion of the srst.'iii ami
Kives new lite and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys ull craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness, n

anil Indigestion. That feclingof hear-ing down, causing pain, wcightand backache,
is always permanently cures I by its use. itwill at all times, and under all circumstances,
act In harmony with the law that governs thefemale system.

For Kidnev comntaints of itlirr -- .. i,i
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is; prepared at 233 and 233 Western AvenueLynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sentby mail in the form el pUls, also in the form etlozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box. foreither. Mrs. PINKHAM treely answers all let-ters or inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Addressas above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA EPINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. The v euro r;.
sMpation, Biliousness and Torpidity of theLiver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
tieaerul Agents, Philadelpkhu

For sale by C. A. Locber, 9 East King street
and Geo. W. Hull, IS West King street:

INEN9.
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LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety of both fabric and finish that could not be gathered, in the
American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's importaut ; for linens
bought in Niw York may be several years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can ,do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, you know nobody wants
remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
towelings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

watches,

UPEC1AL NOTICE.

Our Stock of Fiue and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes,. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronzo
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold aud Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style iuto a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
bauds of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Masical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

ANCASTKK WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARUE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Sllver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.

We otTer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a coinnlete MANUPALTUKINU DEPARTMENT In connection with our retail
business ,and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure or qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us llrst-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and ttEN- -
tl.AI. HEl'AllUaU.

EDW.-J- .

Manufacturing Jeweler, - -

niar21-3ind&w- R

DRY HOODS, VNDERWEAK, sc.

DRkSS GOODS, AC.

WATT, SUB & CO.

Have opened their first selection of FRENCH
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-
able Fabrics. New Spring Shades In Beiges,
Melange, Serge, Crepes, Armures, Cashmeres,
Orinoco Stripes, French Checks and ilaids,
Illuminated buttings and Cloakings,

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades in in CRKPE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 18 to 90c.
a vard.

One Case COLORED CASHMERES at 8c. a
yard.

One Case WOOL FACE BEIGES at 12Jc a
yard.

Another invoice et our famous BELLOU
CASHMERE SILK at$l a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

NEW SPRING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW DRESS BUTTONS,

In every color and style, from 5 eents to $1.23 a
dozen. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YOEK STORE,
8 & lO KAST KINO STREET.

MEDICAL.

KIDNEY WORT.
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

Dr. R. 11. Clark, South Hero, Vt, says, "Incases of Kidney Troubles it has acted like a
charm. It has cured many very bad cases of
Piles, and lias never tailed to act efficiently.

Nelson Fairchlld, of St. Albans, Vt., says,
"It is or priceless value. After sixteen years
of great suffering from Piles and Costtvencss
it completely cured me."

C. S. Hogabon, et Berkshire, says, "One
fiackage lias done wonders forme in

a severe Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint."

IN EITHER LIQUID OB DRY FORM

IT HAS
WONDERFUL,

POWER. WHY?
Because It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS and

KIUNK1S at the mo time.
' Because it cleanses the system et the poison-
ous humors tliat devejop in Kidney and Uri-nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice. Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

43" It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, iu
49"tln cans, one package of which makes six
9quarts or medicine.
49 Also In Ltqakt Form.very Concentrated

Wiortno convenience et those who cannot
prepare it. It acts with equal

tS" efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 91.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON k CO., Prep's,

BarlingtoB, Vt.
(Will send the dry postpaid.)
doc 27 Iyd4w4

HOODS.

jewelry, e.

PKCIAL NOTICE.s

Lancaster, Pa.

A MKK1CAN WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

ZAHM,
- Zahm's Corner, Iancaster, Pa.

UOVSEEURNISUIKO GOODS.
N it WILLSON.
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CHOICE LINE OF

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE SPRING.

PINE GILTS FOR PARLORS.

Color and Common Gilts, Grounded and low
priced goods of every description and Beauti-
ful Patterns. We have some Odd Lots that
will be sold very low In order to close out.

PLAIN WDOf SEAIDI,
In Brown, Olive, Old Gold, Blue, Lavender,
Smoke, Ac.

Scotch and American Hollands, Fixtures,
Loops, Ac.

In stock over 1,200 pieces Window Paper ;
which will be sold to Merchants at Factory
Prices.

Extension Window Cornice,
Poles, Ends, Ac.

Orders taken lor Fine Mirrors.

PHASES W. PRY,
NO. 87 NORTH QUEEN ST.

rpRUSSKS! TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The best, safest and easiest in the world.Call and examine and be convinced. On exhibition and for sal at
FREl'S DRUG STORE.

COR. NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE STS.,
11. mwrt AawwD nWU1VHD11W, rJM.

DKT GOODS.

PRING DRESS GOODS.

HAS! it BiTIl
Have now open a handsome line or

FreHch, English aai Anericu--.

DRESS GOODS,
In the New Fabrics and in the Latoit Spring

Shades.

French Shuda Cloth, French Serge, Crepe
Armure, Momte Cloth, Aloatrosa Cloth, Men's
Vesting, Illuminated and Plain Bege, Laos
Buntings, with Cashmere Stripes and Plaids
lor Combinations.

Dress Ginghams, Lawns
and Chintzes.

Silks or Superior Quality at very low prices.

LYONS BLACK SILK, SATIN DB LEON,
COLORED SILKS, SUMMER SILKS,

SURAH SILKS AND SATINS.

1

BLACK GOODS
We liave tliabest makes of

BLACK CASHMERE

and Silk Warp Henrietta; also a Large Line
of French Lace Bunting, Armure Grenadine,
Damasse Grenadines, Crepe de Japon, Camels
Hair Grenadine.

New Parasols & San DmDrelJas.

NEWLACSS, EMBROIDERIES, LADIES'
AND MISSES' HOSIERY, KID AND

LISLE GLOVES, HANDKER-
CHIEFS AND CORSETS.

49Wo Invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

IKNTLEMfcN!

We show an Elegaut Line et

SUITINGS IN LATEST STYLES.

GENTLEMEN, we show an Elegant
Line et

Pautaloonings in Latest Styles.

GENTLEMEN, it yon want a Nice
Fitting Suit or Pair of Pants give us a
trial. We use none but best et

TRIMMINGS

in all the goods we make up. New
Styles In

FANCY HOSIERY.

NEOKWEAR OPENING DAILY.

SUMMER MERINO AND.GAUKE

UNDERWEAR,
Now open in all sizes and prices.

Laundried and Unlaun-drie- d

Shirts,

the Best Shirt for the money ottered
In this city.

PBIOESLOW. PRICES LOW.

GiFler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East Kinar Street.

JiVMNlTVKlS.

T1UVEKSI BUYERS! I

HEINITSH
BULLS:

Hair Mattress trom $10.00 to $40

Wool ' " 7.00to 11

Husk " 4J50to 8
Woven Wire Mattress from 10.00 to 20

SnrlngBeds 2:60to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Begtiding and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15X KAST KING STREET,

anMmd Over China Hall.

NOTICE TO CITY BOND HOLDERS.
of Loans of the City of Lan-

caster et April 22, 1872, payableby the city after
Ave years and within ten years: el May l,l7ipayable in 1880; of May 7, 1875, payable afterone year and within thirty years; or April 12,
1875, payable after one year and within thirtyyears, are hereby notified that the bonds ofthe said city, issued at the the times specified,
will be redeemed at the Mayor's Office withinterest up to SATURDAY, the twenty-thir-d
day et APRIL. 1S81. Interest on Urn above
bonds after that date will cease.

JNO. T. MacGONIG LE,
upr2 cod to22 Mayor.

XUCT QOOD8.

1CTRW NECKTIES

AT ERISMAN'S.

NEW COLLARS
AT ERISXAITS.

THE "MONARCH" SHIRT

AT ERISMAN'S,
MO. 58 NORTH QUEAN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Opposite Inquirer Building.

NEXT BOOK TO THE COURT HOUafc.

BLAOK CASHMERES,
BLACK CASHMERES,
BLAOK CASHMERES.

ALSO

BLAOK SILKS,
BLAOK SILKS,
BLAOK SILKS.

AIXO

COLORED SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,
COLORED SILKS.

All the .New Shades ter Dresses and Trim-
ming.

Persons In search et the above goods should
not taU to see onr

LARGE STOCK
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ladles', Gents', Boys' and Girls'

GossamerWaternroofs

In AU Sizes. 81.SO up.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

TEMOVAL !

Mela Bam & Haogiai's

NEW OHEAP STORE
Has been removed to

ADLER'S OLD STAND.

No. 43 WEST KINO STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel, where we will offer the Greatest Bar-
gains ever seen In this city, being the result et
three week's purchases in the Auction Rooms
of New York anil Pniladelphla.

BLACK SILKS,
At '40c, 50c., (HKc. 75c., 85c., $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

and $2.

COLORED SILKS from 37c. up.
Special Bargains in BLACK CASHMERES,

at 12Uc.t 20c.. 25c., 35c., 45c.. 50c., SlC, 75c.,
87XC.W and $1.25.

DRESS GOODS IN VARIETY. LADIES'
CLOTH SACKINGS.

SHAWLS.
Barglns in Square and Long Black Thibet

.Shawls. Men's and Boys' Wear Cheap.
An elegant assortment of HOSIERY for

Men, Women, Boys and Girls.

CARPETS
FROM AUCTION, WHICH WE WILL

SELL CHEAP.

Metzger, Bard & Haughman
N9. 48 WEST KIN6 STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

S1FECIAL.

SPECIAL

OPENING TO-DA- Y.

IN ADDITION TO OUR LARGE STOCK

OT

CAEPET8,
WE TO-DA- Y OPEN

Some Special Bargains

FROM THE LARGE NEW YORK

SALES LAST WEEK.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 75c. 85c, 90c, $1,
$1.05, $1.10.

EXTRA SUPERS at 80c, 85c, 00c, 05c
NGRAINS at 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c.

HEMP AND RAG CARPETS trom 16c. up.
OIL CLOTHS from 25c. a yard up.

WALL PAPERS.
GOLD from 20c. up
FLATS from 13c. up
BLANKS Irom Go. up

All these goods are Choice New Styles and
Colors.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

TJtA rXLUMH OVIDt
TREADING A COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

OCTOBER"!, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
r.H. r.a. A.M.

Quarryvule & 3KW I'M
Lancaster, King St 7:55 .... 3:40
Lancaster ft5 1S KM 9:40
Columbia. 733 1U0 3:10

ABarvx.
Readlifg 1036 3.-2- 5J0

SOUTHWARD.
UKAYK. AM. JlM. T.M. r.M

Reading &03 ySM fcie
Axxrvx. TJt.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 9M
Lancaster. 107 2.10 0 fcot
Lancaster. KimrSt 10:18 fta 0:10
Ouarrwille 1139 935 6:41
--

. xnuns connect at Jteaaing wna trams to ana
from Philadelphia, Ppttarlue. Harrisbunr,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sapt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY,
JANUARY 17th. 1881, trains on the Peansyl-vani- n

Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-cast- pi

and Philadelphia depots aa follows:
Leave; ArriveKA"tWA,n- - Lanc'ter Phllad'a

Philadelphia Express 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.
Cincinnati Express 235 " 5:15 "
Fast Line, 58 " 730 "
York AccoiD." Arrives; 8:09 " ....
Harrisburg Express &05 10:10 '
DlllervlIleAccom. Arrives, 8:45 ....
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " r01 r.M.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:3 " ....
Pacific Express, 1:4J r.M. 3:45 '
Snnday Mall, 20 - 8:09
Johnstown Express, 35 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " 6:35
Harrisburg Accoinmodat'n, CrU " 930 -

Leave Arrive"MTWAW 'Philail'a Lanc'ter
Way Passenger, 1230 a.m. 5:i0a.m
Mali Train No. l,vlaMt.Joy, 7:30 " ur.20
Mall Train No.4,viaCorbla, .... 1035 "
Niagara Chicago Express 9:00 ' 11:00 u
Sunday Mail,. 8:00 " 10:40 "
Fast Line, lilo " 2:30 r.M.
Frederick Accommodation, .... 33 "
DUlervUleLocal.TiaMt.Joy .... 230 "
Harrisburg Accommodat'n, 230 r.M. 5:10 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7:2C
Harrisburg Express, MO " 7J0 "
PittsburgExpress 635 &S "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " IL30 "
Pacific Express 1135 " 2.45 a.m.

Pacific Express, east, on sunnay, wnen flag
ged, will stop at Middlctown, Elizabethtown
ML Joy, Landlsvillc, Binl-in-Uan- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesbnrg, Coates
vUle, Oakland ami Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunduy, when flagged,
wUl stop at DowninKtown.Coatcsville, Parkes-
bnrg, ML Joy, Elizabethtown and Middletown.

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chieago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:39 r. m.,
and will run tnrouxh to Frederick.

CLOTMUSO.

2PR1NO OPKNINM

H. GERHART'S
New Teiionii EstaHlisluuit,

No. 6 East King Street.

I have just completed fitting np one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be lound
In this state, and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE,

which for quality, style and variety of
Patterns has never been equaled In this elty.

I will keen antl sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, anil
prices as low at the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
CLOTHING, AC

The warm weather et the past few days
brings in the orders for

CLOTHING.

We are busy In our

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,

as almost everyone that examines our Suit
ings, leaves a measure. Our stock et Clothing
is larger for the season than ever before, anil
more people arc being pleased. Before we tell
yon of the prices of our

Boys' ana Cite Cliiig,
you should examine llieni.for there is such a
difference in the Trimming and Make-up- .

WEDDING SUITS

A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER,

ONE-Pftl- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAL.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Betall Dealer In all kinds or

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-Yar- d: No. 420 North Water ami Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
850 NOMTH WATEM ST., LuwemMmr, Ife,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers la

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Tslsphoale Exekaac.

Branch Offloe : No. 3 NORTH DUMB ST.
teMS-ly- d

'- - - - -t- -

ftO TO

BELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure wUl find It to their advantage to call.
Yard. Uarrbdinnr Pike. I

Office. 20X East Chestnut street. ag!7-It- d

COAL! COAL!!
For good, clean Family and all other kladof COAL go to

RTTSSEL 4c SHUUfYER'S.

OFFICE: 29 Kast Klag MM. YARD:
18 NertB Pnac StrcM.

aagM-tavriS-


